Dear Junior Historian Candidate,

Thank you for your interest in Dallas Heritage Village! Below, you will find an application form and two personal reference forms. All new participants in the program must fill out the application. The references need to be completed by adults who are not related to you. When all your paperwork is completed, please return it by either mail or email. All parts of the application must be received by Friday, May 12th, 2017. We will notify you by Tuesday, May 16th, 2017 if you have been accepted into the program. Space is limited in this program, and we cannot accept late applications.

Every summer, we offer a Junior Historian camp, which provides kids the opportunity to really get to know Dallas Heritage Village, as well as learn some of the basic “tools of the trade.” This year, the camp is June 13th through June 16th, 2017 from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm. The cost is $20, which includes supplies and a shirt. Camp is required.

We do ask for a one year commitment to this program and availability on an as needed basis. We ask Junior Historians to volunteer at as many special events as possible, as well as being a part of some special group volunteer projects.

The Junior Historian program is a wonderful opportunity for you to develop leadership skills, to give back to your community, and to meet new people of all ages. If you have any questions, please contact me, or, visit our website at www.dallasheritagevillage.org/JuniorHistorians. Thanks again for showing interest in this special program!

Sincerely,

Mandy Olsen
Curator of Education
Dallas Heritage Village
1515 South Harwood
Dallas, TX 75215
molsen@dallasheritagevillage.org
(214) 413-3669
Dallas Heritage Village
Junior Historian Program
Application

Applicant’s Name________________________________________ Phone________________________

School_________________________________ Current Grade ___________ Birthday________________

Street Address_________________________________ City, State, Zip ________________

Parents’ Name_________________________ Parent’s E-mail____________________________

Applicant’s E-mail ___________________________ Additional E-mail __________________________

What is your favorite subject? Why? __________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to become a Junior Historian? ________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

How does understanding history help us today? __________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

What is your favorite historical time period? _____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Describe your skills and experiences in working with people. __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Please mail or email (molsen@dallasheritagevillage.org) your completed application and two references to:

Dallas Heritage Village
Attn: Mandy Olsen
1515 South Harwood
Dallas, TX 75215
Dallas Heritage Village  
Junior Historian Program  
Reference Form

Please have two adults not related to you answer the questions below as a recommendation for you. Please return the completed forms with your completed application or mail them separately.

Applicants Name______________________________________________________________

Your Name_____________________________________ Relationship to Applicant______________________

Please describe how you know the applicant__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Is the applicant comfortable in talking with a variety of people? ________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

What specific characteristics do you feel make this applicant a good candidate for the program?________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Please return to:
Dallas Heritage Village  
Attn: Mandy Olsen  
1515 South Harwood  
Dallas, TX 75215  
molsen@dallasheritagevillage.org
Dallas Heritage Village
Junior Historian Program
Reference Form

Please have two adults not related to you answer the questions below as a recommendation for you. Please return the completed forms with your completed application or mail them separately.

Applicants Name_______________________________________________

Your Name________________________   Relationship to Applicant____________________

Please describe how you know the applicant________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Is the applicant comfortable in talking with a variety of people? ________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What specific characteristics do you feel make this applicant a good candidate for the program?____

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Please return to:
Dallas Heritage Village
Attn: Mandy Olsen
1515 South Harwood
Dallas, TX  75215
molsen@dallasheritagevillage.org